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O U R T EN T H AN N UA L C O N V EN T IO N
hundred members and guests of N. A. C. A. assembled
SEVEN
at West Baden Springs to participate in the celebration of the
tenth anniversary of the founding of the Association. The terrific
heat, which was general throughout the country, was very much in
evidence but even that failed to wilt the well known spirit of
N. A. C. A. which was much in evidence both during the working
and playing hours.
The registration included representatives from thirty -four of
our thirty -seven chapters and embraced members and guests from
all parts of the United States and several foreign countries.
It is impossible in this brief report which must be hurriedly prepared to catch the July 1 5 Bulletin to give any sort of an accurate
picture of West Baden or to record the impressions of this our
most unique and probably our most valuable convention. The
judgment of our National Board in deciding to hold the tenth anniversary at West Baden Springs was more than justified by the
results. Healthful recreation, delightful surroundings and a splendid program combined to make a convention we shall long remember as one of the high points of N. A. C. A. history.
The first day of the meeting, Monday, June 17, was the usual
"get- acquainted" day. A large part of the registration had been
handled on Sunday when most of the Eastern members had arrived
but the activity around the registration desk was brisk throughout
the day. O. R. Clark, of Felt & Tarrant Mfg. Co., of Louisville,
was in charge. Shortly before the opening of the meeting Mr.
Clark had been informed by his company that he was to be transferred to St. Louis so he had to bid us good -bye on Monday night.
His splendid work in organizing the registration procedure made
it possible for the work to move forward smoothly during the remainder of the convention.
The golf tournament drew an unusually large entry and golfers
of all degrees of proficiency and awkwardness pounded their tees
into the sun -baked clay and missed three -foot putts all day long.
When the smoke of battle had cleared away it was found that our
new President, Addison Boren, and Tom W. Dinlocker were tied
at 86 for the low gross score with the National Secretary hot on
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their trails at 87. A deciding match was played later in the week
and Mr. Boren, probably because of worry over his responsibilities
as President, failed to stand up under the strain and Mr. Dinlocker
won the Lybrand Cup. There were the usual number of prizes
for the other contestants. Harrell Neel presided at the first tee
throughout the day and everything connected with the tournament
ran off smoothly, thanks to his efforts.
Through the courtesy of L. Paul Corey, Comptroller of the
Indiana Limestone Co., Bedford, Ind., a trip through the quarries
of the Indiana Limestone Company was arranged for Monday
afternoon. About sixty members and guests reported a most enjoyable and interesting visit to the quarries, some thirty miles distant. Mr. Corey, who had charge of the trip, did everything possible to make it a success.
The Presidents' Reception in the evening climaxed the first day's
events. The affair was under the general supervision of W. T.
ZurSchmiede, Auditor of the National Bank of Kentucky, Louisville, and every detail connected with it transpired in a manner
which was a distinct tribute to his efforts. At the height of the
festivities fifteen hundred balloons of various shapes and colors
were released from the top of the atrium and made a pretty sight
as they settled over the dancers.
Tuesday morning at nine - thirty the first technical session was
opened. J. P. Jordan, of Stevenson, Harrison & Jordan, New
York, past President of the Association, laid the ground -work for
the sessions which were to follow by covering, in a general way,
the whole problem of proper organization. It was his idea to work
out a coordinated series of sessions and his opening remarks stimulated so much interest that more than an hour's discussion followed.
It was evident that a live current of interest had been aroused
and the sessions which followed gave further evidence of it.
Tuesday afternoon the session was given to a discussion of the
problems connected with setting up the records to fit the manufacturing organization. This session was under the chairmanship of
H. G. Crockett, of Scovell, Wellington & Co., New York, and two
papers were presented, one by William Baum of the Real Silk
Hosiery Mills of Indianapolis and the other by T. R. Jones of the
Cincinnati Milling Machine Company. Lively discussion followed each paper.
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The ladies were provided with entertainment during the day
with a putting contest in the morning and a bridge and tea at the
Hoosier Club in the afternoon. The arrangements for all ladies'
activities were handled by F. W. Luby, Asst. Manager of Burroughs Adding Machine Co., at Louisville, and he was ably assisted
by Mrs. Luby in dispensing that rare feeling of true Southern
hospitality to make the ladies feel very much at home.
Wednesday morning the third technical session was given to a
consideration of the problems connected with setting up the records
to fit the sales and general organization. Eric A. Camman, of
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co., New York, handled this session
in his usual genial manner. D. C. Lowles of the Perfection Stove
Company of Cleveland and one of our National Directors and S.
C. Allyn of the National Cash Register Company of Dayton gave
the papers at this session. Both papers were very timely and Mr.
Camman had to pull the watch to close the session on time, so
lively was the discussion.
The afternoon session, under the chairmanship of P. J. Warner,
President of the Ronald Press Co., New York, dealt with the problem of setting standards. There were three papers. John A.
Willard of Bigelow, Kent, Willard and Company, Boston, Howard
C. Greer of the Institute of American Meat Packers, Chicago, and
C. L. Kingsbury of the American Rolling Mill Company, Middletown, Ohio, gave the papers. They handled the subject from different points of view and each paper stimulated much discussion.
The ladies were taken to Louisville for the day and enjoyed the
many activities planned for them there.
Thursday morning the question of incentives was the topic discussed. Myron J. Hayes, of Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester,
presided at this meeting. There were two papers by I. H. Freeman of the General Electric Company of Fort Wayne, Indiana,
and Frederick D. Hess of the Cooperative Foundry Company,
Rochester, followed by some remarks by Edmond S. La Rose,
Baush & Lomb Optical Co., Rochester, and R. W. Darnell, Comptroller, Federal Electric Co., Chicago, to stimulate discussion.
The crowning session was held Thursday afternoon. Col. Arthur
H. Carter, of Haskins & Sells, who was to have presided at this
session was unexpectedly called to Europe and Mr. Jordan took
the chair. He characterized the session as "an old -time testi1376
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monial meeting" and seven of our members gave ten - minute papers
telling of their experiences in applying the principles brought out in
the previous sessions. These members were Max Monroe of the
Inland Manufacturing Company, Dayton, Lewis Crusoe of The
Fisher Body Corporation, Detroit; Thomas B. Frank of The
Cincinnati Planer Company, V. W. Collins of The Rome Wire
Company, Harr y A. Bullis of General Mills, Inc., Minneapolis;
A. W. Bass of Westinghouse Electric and Manufacturing Company, East Pittsburgh; and C. Walter Coapman of Northeast
Electric Company, Rochester. This session drew the whole picture together in its many lights and shadows and sent those in
attendance away with a real constructive background to assist them
in solving many of the problems encountered in their own jobs.
At the conclusion of the Thursday afternoon session there
was one of the most impressive demonstrations which has ever
occurred in the history of the Association.
The idea of organizing a technical program of six correlated sessions built around a simple theme was conceived by Mr. Jordan,
organized by him and carried through under his direction.
At the close of the session Thursday afternoon, Mr. Sweetser,
who was presiding, asked the members of the National Board,
who were present, to come forward. He convened a meeting of
the Board on the platform where C. M. Finney, past president of
the Association reviewed briefly the many notable contributions
which Mr. Jordan had made to the upbuilding of the N. A. C. A.
and presented a resolution expressive of the appreciation of the
Board and the membership at large for his past efforts and his
outstanding present contribution in the organization and conduction of the technical sessions. The resolution was unanimously
adopted by a standing vote of the directors and members present
at the conclusion of which Harry Whitney, National Chorister
and Tom Dunn, song leader of the Kansas City Chapter led in
singing "Dear Old Pal of Mine ". It was a most impressive tribute
to a man who has given generously of his time and effort to the
upbuilding of the N. A. C. A.
The arrangements for the conduct of the meetings and the convention hall were taken care of by Melvin R. De Ross, Shaw Walker Co. and Dale Hodges Diamond Chain & Mfg. Co., both of
Indianapolis. Mr. Hodges was not able to attend all the sessions
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but Mr. De Ross handled the many details in a way that sets a high
mark for those in charge of future meetings.
The ladies' bowling tournament was held Thursday morning
and the banquet in the evening closed the convention. Fred Davis,
Eli Lilly & Co., of Indianapolis and W. R. Epperson, Louisville
Gas & Elec. Co., of Louisville were busy throughout the day getting ready for the evening's festivities. The entertainment was
unusually good and this final event capped the climax of a most
successful convention.
The usual group luncheons, under the supervision of Hugh J.
Davey, Robbins Body Co., of Indianapolis, were well attended and
the general arrangements throughout were a distinct tribute to Carl
Eveleigh, Eli Lilly & Co., of Indianapolis and R. C. F. Hansen,
Frozen Pure Ice Cream Co., of Louisville, general chairmen from
these chapters. It seemed to be the general opinion of those present that West Baden Springs offered the ideal type of location f o r
our annual gatherings.

SECRETARY'S CORNER
The purpose of this section of the Bulletin is to provide a means of
direct communication between the Secretary and the members of the
Association. The opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in any sense to be considered expressions from the Association. 1
am always glad to have comments from members of the Association
on any material presented. —S. C. M.
Wel l, I got a wa y wi th it for t en y ea rs, a ny wa y, a nd if we ha d no t or ga nized tha t cha pter in N e wa rk la st wi nt e r I migh t ha ve g ot a wa y with it for
another ten years. But Du ke Richardson, Secretary of the cha pter (a nd
the irony of it i s th a t I was fo r h i m ) , is evidently a man of wide literary
research and he discovered in the Question and Answer column of the
Newa rk Evening News the skeleton which has lurked in our closet these
many yea rs. T h e question was "W h a t a re the derivation and meaning of
the name McLeod ? " An d t he a n swe r : " I t i s a Scotch family na me mea ning 'descendants of Leod,' the 'ugly' or 'bad,' who lived in the isles about
12 6 0 A. D."
I always lik e to visit ou r Albany Chapter and every time I go I wonder
why, since it is so close to New York I do not g o more frequently. I
a ttended a m eeting held in T roy a fe w week s a go. T he y to ld me i t wa s t he
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first time I ha d been tip the re for mo re tha n t wo yea rs. Alba ny is a small
cha pter and probably alwa ys will be, but it is a very solid little family
group. T here ha ve been very few changes since J. P. and I attended the
orga niza tion meeting some six or seven years ago.
T he re h a s been so mu ch progress in our cha pters in recent years that I
sometimes feel a s a pa rent mu st feel when the children commence to rea ch
maturity. H e is proud of their ability to stand on their own feet and
fight their own battles, but there is always a strain of wistfu l regret for
the da ys wh en t hey were young a nd mo re dependent. I t is inevita ble that
the big active chapters have to some extent grown away from me. I do
not know all of the me mbe rs any more; they come in quicker than I can
get acquainted with them. Ea ch year there a re a few new faces on the
board.
Bu t a t T r oy t he o th er n ig ht they ha d a boa r d meeti ng befo re the cha pter
meeting and it wa s like going back home to see all the familiar faces I
ha ve known since the first time I was introduced to one of Chris Meyers'
Cheese Ea ting Contests.
Incidentally it was a splendid meeting. T he membership of the Albany
Chapter is divided between Schenectady, Albany and T roy. They hold
meetings in a ll th re e t own s. T h er e wer e more tha n fifty present, who listened to an excellent paper by F . H . Correga n of the General Electric
Company. T he meeting wa s held in the T roy City Club, excellent food,
fine singing a nd splendid spirit.
Nelson Bowne of Pou ghk eep sie wa s there a nd H ora ce Crock e tt wa s there
on his official visitation. Ta k ing it all in all it was a grand reunion and
a fte r t he meet ing a s we sa t a r ou nd a c a k e of c heese in Chris Meyers' Club
I ma de a menta l promise tha t there wou ld not be su ch a long interva l before
my next visit.
George La ndwehr of Philadelphia is qu ite a n old bird. I alwa ys a ssumed
tha t his silver hair was a premature adornment, the resu lt of his early life,
bu t, believe or not, he has just completed twenty -five years of service with
the Philadelphia Electric Co. a nd ha s been a dmitted to membership in their
Qu a rter Century Club. On the occa sion of his twenty -fifth anniversa ry the
members of his staff presented him with a pair of diamond and platinum
cuff link s with which to scratch his gla ss topped desk. I guess we picked
the right yea r to elect him to the National Boa rd.
You would almost think that a ft er te n yea rs of activity we would have
reached the limit of chapter enterprise, but one of the very encouraging
things a bout this association is tha t we never seem to ex ha u st the store of
origina lity a nd initia tive which ou r chapter officers bring to bea r u pon their
problems.
I have seen many original and interesting contributions but I think one
of the most striking was pulled by our Rochester Chapter at their annual
election a few weeks ago. Ed La Rose was re- elected President a fter a
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most successful year. Just as the elections were over a group of newsboys
burst into the room calling "Election Extras." These "Extras" turned out
to be special editions of the German evening paper published in Rochester,
the Abendpost. The German paper was chosen on account of Mr. LaRose's
business connection, Bausch & Lomb Optical Company. I do not know how
the stunt was arranged, but the paper was a regular edition of the Abendpost,
not a fake, the only difference being that about two - thirds of the front page
had been lifted and filled in with news of LaRose's re- election. In two inch letters across the top appeared "LaRose Re- Elected, Successes of Past
Year Cause Landslide for Popular Leader, Carries Entire Ticket with Him."
Then followed a description of the election, a life history and picture of
Mr. LaRose and not a little information about the N. A. C. A. I wish there
was some way of reproducing the whole paper. It is one of the most
impressive stunts that has ever been pulled by an N. A. C. A. Chapter.
Tom Frank of Cincinnati was in the office the morning my copy arrived
and of course you know they have pulled a few pretty good stunts in Cincinnati during the last couple of years, but even Tom thought it was a wow.

*

*

*

*

*

Evidently my organization of a Hall of Fame consisting of those who
have been charter members of more than one chapter, overlooking Fred
Sharp of Hartford and New Haven, has apparently inspired this budding
young orator with the ambition to set up a record of his own which he
has done by becoming the first member to serve as secretary of two
chapters. He was formerly secretary of the Hartford Chapter and has just
been elected secretary of the New Haven Chapter.
William T. Llewellyn of our Philadelphia Chapter has just been appointed
Vice - President of his company, S. L. Allen & Co., Inc., manufacturers of
agricultural implements. This company makes among other items the well known Flexible Flyer sled.
I am always mighty glad when one of the boys I have known since the
early days of the Association receives well deserved recognition, not only
because of the pleasure over his advancement, but also because of the satisfaction which comes from the recognition of the value of the accounting
function in business management.
Mr. Llewellyn's record is a rather striking example. When he joined the
National Association of Cost Accountants in 1920 he had been with S. L.
Allen & Company about a year and a half and occupied the position of
cashier. In 1924 he was made comptroller, and now he has been advanced
to the position of Vice- President.
I do not mean to infer that Mr. Llewellyn's advancement has been entirely
due to his affiliation with the N. A. C. A. He had the stuff anyway, but
without entirely discarding modesty, I think we may assume that his interest
in the Association and his conscientious study of our Bulletins and publications has been a help. In fact back in 1925 he wrote me concerning mem-
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bership for two or th ree yo u ng er men in his compa ny a n d a t that time he
sa id:
" T h e N . A. C. A. ha s mea nt a grea t dea l to me in my ca lling a s a n indu stria l a ccou nta nt, a nd I a m very a nxiou s to pa ss the influ ence of it a long to
the promising you ng men under my supervision."
I attended the coronation ceremonies for the elongated wisker ( I hope
the compositor doesn't make that last let te r Y) extermina tor Hen ry Ma ynard, Comptroller of Gillette, President -elect of the Boston Chapter one
night recently. Qu ite a pa rty.
After dinner a splendid progra m wa s presented inclu ding loca l a nd professiona l ta lent both u nusu ally good u nder the direction of Cla rence Von Rosen.
They have a n u nu su a lly good qu a rtette in the cha pter and four of the boys
pu t on a sk e tch "Bridge," their interpreta tion of a n afternoon la dies' bridge
party —most amusing —to the men.
After the progra m they raffled and auctioned off an imposing arra y of
merchandise donated by members of the chapter, including an automobile
tire, if you please. All the it ems wer e p rod u ct s of fi rms re present ed in the
cha pter. T his wa s my first N. A. C. A. au ction a nd it provided a lot of
amu sement. T he auction seemed to arouse more interest than the raffles.
Hen ry Ma yna rd bought a saw after spirited bidding. Wh a t Henry wants
a saw for, with all those razors, is more than I can understand.
Incidenta lly, Boston ha s ju st elected a nother lady secreta ry, Miss Florence
M. Lea ch of Pa tterson, Teele & Dennis. T his is eithe r a tribu te to the efficiency of their former lady secretary, Miss Ca rrie Wa llon, now Ku rrelmeyer, who held this job for several years, or an a ttem pt to appeal to the
chivalry of the National Secretary in their demands for extra points.
Boston has done a mighty fine job this past year, moving from twenty sixth place into sixth u nder the leadership of Sta nley G. H . Fitch of Pa t terson, Teele & Dennis.
My la st trip of the cu rrent chapter sea son wa s to Da yton — u nquestiona bly
one of our very best chapters. Only a little over two years old, Da yton
has held second place almost continuously since last October a year ago.
A very large sha re of the credit for this accomplishment goes to our old
friend Charlie O'Neil, who has been secretary from the beginning but he
has been supported by an unusually well - balanced board. You have only
to sit in one of their meetings to understand how they got the mortgage
on second place.
One ou tsta n ding fe a tu re is tha t Da yto n cha pt er ha s never lost a me mber
except by tra nsfer to some other cha pter. They have exceeded their membership quotas each year and they keep their members. T ha t's a very
healthy condition.
It was a special meeting to wind u p the yea r. Hi s Honor, Ma yor McDona ld, the president and secretary of the Chamber of Corrunerce were at
the speaker's table and the attenda nce of about 250 included many of the
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lea ding bu siness men of the city who had turned out to demonstrate their
interest in the cha pte r a nd to hea r H omer Pa ce of th e Ameri ca n Acc ou nta nt
delive r a k e en a nd interesting analysis of the Crime T endency a nd its relation to Bu siness a nd Credit. T hey were n ot che a ted. Mr . Pa ce ga ve them
a scholarly analysis of the causes, results and possible remedies of the
growing tendency towa rd disrespect for law which should fu rnish all his
audience with some real food for thought.
Da yton is a good chapter —well handled and occupying a place of honor
and respect in the community —a fit custodian for the Ra nd Trophy.
I n t h e afternoon it ra ined a nd we could not play golf so Gra nt Lohnes,
Charlie O'Neil and I visited the Cra wford McGregor golf factory where
they make the golf clubs, several million a year. Most interesting. Do
you k now it ta k es a bou t two yea rs to sea son the wood in a golf clu b. Wh a t
I ca n't understand is when they take so much trouble and pains making
them why the
things won't shoot stra ight.

*

This See P A stuff has taken on a new significance arou nd National
Hea d qu a r ters sin ce J u ne 2 5 , when W. Ma son Smith, the demon resea rcher,
beca me a prou d fa ther. It 's a b o y a n d he just missed the co nventio n by a
few da ys. He i s in pl enty of tim e for t he n ext one , h owev er.

*

*

*

T o Lybra nd, Ross Bros. & Montgomery I offer my sincere sympathy in
the de a t h o f Mr . Ad a m A. Ross —the first break in tha t original grou p of
pa rtners who have made such a n outstanding contribu tion towa rd the upbuilding of the profession of accou nta ncy in the United States.
Congra tulations to Cha rles P . N. McCa rthy of Cork, our Irish member
who has recently been elected President of the Irish Br a n c h of th e Society
of Incorpora ted Accou nta nts a nd Au ditors.
Wil fr ed Sigerson, wh o h a s been chief accounting engineer for the General Office Equ ipment Company and the Underwood Typewriter Company
for th e pa st seve n or eight yea rs a nd who h a s bee n a fa mili a r fig u re a rou nd
our conventions, left on July 15 to join the firm of Ja mes Richa rdson &
Sons, Ltd., of Winnipeg, Canada. T he Richa rdson fi rm dea ls in gra in a nd
securities and business promotions. T ha t's my idea of a real promotion —
a j o b i n Canada.
And now it's ou r old friend the Scotch ba ritone from Rome, New York .
While Va l Collins was knocking them dead in J. P.'s experience meeting
a t We st B a den, the Dire ctor s of the Genera l Cable Corpora tion were electing him Trea su rer of t he Ro m e W i r e Division of that company, whe re he
has served as Comptroller these many yea rs. It certainly is grea t to sit
back and watch these young orna ments of the industrial accounting profession move forwa rd to well deser ved positio ns of honor a nd tru st. Every
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treasurer ought to be a Scotchman and every Scotchma n ought to be a
trea surer, most of them are.
Incidentally Va l went from We st Baden to Fred Richa rds Ra nch at
Cody, Wyoming, where he is practicing on range ponies so that he may
be better a bl e to hold down his new job.
I don't know how I ever got that inferiority complex over this laddie
Cri m from Indianapolis. He 's been tak ing me for yea rs and ta lk ing a bou t
it, but I stopped off on the way to West Baden just long enough to roll
him for about twelve holes at Meridian Hills with two witnesses —Dale
Hodges, his unfortu na te pa rtner, and Ca rl Eveleigh, who took his family
to Bermu da on the winnings. Jesse you don't live right.

*

*

*

CO N VE N TI O N H IG H LIGH TS
T ha t wond erfu l dem onstra tio n for old J. P . a t t he clo se of the T h u rsda y
afternoon session. T he stenotypist told me in all her yea rs of convention
reporting she ha d never seen a nything lik e it a nd in a ll my yea rs of a ssocia tion with men I have never seen anything which seemed closer to the real
hea rts of men.
T ommy ZurSchmiede standing in the Atriu m looking up with fatherly
pride as his fifteen hundred balloons sifted down on the merry, merry
throng. Tommy had blown up those balloons himself and had nourished
the m with a l l a fa ther's loving ca re. As a ma tter of fact there were only
1,496. T ommy Ju nior accounted for the missing four.
Ed. La Rose's h a ir i n the su nr ise F rida y morning.
Ou r own inimitable Ha rr y Whitney. H o w he can make them sing. I
have been listening t o H a r r y fo r ten yea rs now and I still get a big kick
ou t of h is work . T his yea r he ha d a lot of high cla ss ta lent a ssocia ted with
him. C. G. T heders from Chicago, Fred Da v is from In dia n a pol is a nd T om
Du nn fro m Ka nsa s City. T hese boys a re a ll good. Mr . T hed ers pu t over
some song nu mbers i n the Atriu m, the night of the Ba nqu e t tha t esta blished
his reputation for all time with that crowd.
T ommy Sa nders hiding b ehind a mega phone a t the Banquet.
Fred Davis pu tting over his parodies a t th e Banquet. T he only man in
the world who can write parodies and make a lantern work when he
wants it to.
T he Lubys, shepherding their flock.
T he a rra y o f clea n shi rts in the convention ha ll every morning.
Hen ry Ma yna rd in a bathing suit.
T he whistl ing g irl a t t he Banquet.
T he leader of the Ju g Band.
T h e T om T om s of Cincinnati when they got the Stevenson Trophy.
And a lot of other things I ha ven't room for.
On behalf of the Officers a nd Members of t h e N. A. C. A. I tender our
sincere sympathy to the British Institute of Cost and Wo rk s Accountants
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on the occasion of the death of their distinguished President, Mr. W .
Howa rd Hazell. Mr. Ha zell was Cha irman of Hazell, Wa tson and Viney,
Ltd., Printers and Bookbinders of London. H e was deeply interested in
cost a ccou nting pa rticu la rly a s a pplied to the printing tra de a nd ha d written
a number of books on the subject — "Federation Cost Finding System,"
"Estima ting for Printers." One of our earliest Bulletins, Febru a ry, 1921,
was written by Mr. Hazell.
S. C. M.

Chapter Meeting Notes and News Items
BOSTON
A meeting of the Boston Chapter of the N. A. C. A. was held a t the Boston
City Club on T hursda y evening, Ju ne 2 7 , 1929, at 6.15 P . M.
There were thirty -two members present. Dinner wa s served a t 6 .1 5 P. M.
following which the meeting was called to order by President Ma yna rd.
Mr. Wa lsh of t he Boston Cha m ber of Commer ce spok e to th e Cha pter a nd
sa id tha t the Cha mb er wa s v ery mu ch interested in t he a ims of t he Boston
Cha pter a s expressed by M r. Ma yna rd a s to the cha ra cter o f the wo rk being
done by the N. A. C. A. H e pointed out that of some five thousand industries in the Boston District, fully 80 per cent a re small organizations,
i. e., employing less than 100 people, and that these small business organiza tions were mu ch more in need of the help of the Cha p ter tha n the la r ger
companies who had cost accountants of their own, or who had money
enough to employ professional men. H e fu rther stated that the Cha mber
wa s rea dy a nd willing to do eve rything it cou ld to h elp the N. A. C. A. coopera te with the individual business man.
Mr. Plowma n of the Associa ted Industries a lso sp ok e to the c ha pter and
said in pa r t :
"I t is particularly importa nt, if we a re to do constructive work with
our members, that we co- operate with other orga nizations who a re likewise trying to help the manufa ctu rer and we want to go on with that
kind of co-opera tion. T he r ea l pr obl em t ha t we ha ve a nd t he real problem
tha t you have is the problem of the sma ller ma nu fa cturer. I cannot think
of anything that is more importa nt for a grou p of professional men than
trying to develop cost knowledge a nd then work ing ou t the problem of t he
sma ller ma n. . . . "
Mr. Hu se of the New Engla nd Council also spoke to the Chapter and
said in p a r t :
1. "T h a t there is nothing more importa nt tha t ca n be d on e th a n t he selling of the idea of cost finding, cost control a nd cost a ccou nting.
2. "T ha t t his is more im porta nt in the ca se o f the sma ll in du stry.
3. " T h a t t h e way to do this is to bring the executives into contact with
the members of the N. A. C. A. by holding joint meetings.
4. "T ha t it wou ld be a good idea to work out a progra m including speak ers
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on cost accounting and hold joint meetings with other societies and other
Chambers of Commerce."
T h e meeting then proceeded to the discussion of the progra m for the
coming yea r and several helpful suggestions were brought out.
Mr . Lester F . Blake, a member of the Boston Chapter, spoke to the
Controllers Council of the International Association of Milk Dea lers in
conjunction with the Ea stern District of the Cost Council of the Interna tional Association of Ice Cream Ma nu fa ctu rers at the Ha milton Hotel,
Wa shington, D. C., on Ma y 28, 1929. Mr. Blake chose as his subject,
"Budgetary Control Applied to Milk Distribution."

BRIDGEPO RT
Bridgeport, Conn., is finally on the ma p of the N. A. C. A. " W e Ar e
He re " were the words uttered by one general, a nd you ca n expect to hea r
a lot from us. W e were a long time coming, but when we actually got
sta rted, we believe we set a pace that ha s established a record for time
in obtaining a charter. It was onl y a m a tt er of two week s from the time
of our first meeting until the time our charter wa s granted, and the only
reason that we took this period was because the National Boa rd did not
meet a ny sooner.
W e believe Doc. McLeod will agree that Bridgeport does things differently. Ou r Reception Committee owes an apology to Doc. inasmuch as he
had to walk , on a ra ther hot night, fr om t he sta tion to Joe Cobu rn's residence, where our first meeting wa s held on Ju ne 3 rd. Joe, however, more
than compensated for that by serving some very pleasing refreshments.
It was only a ma tter of moments a fter that first meeting sta rted, to
see what the attitude wa s of those present towa rds establishing a chapter
in Bridgeport. Ou r genial friend, Ea rl Shook, a long time member of
the N. A. C. A., was by far the most enthusiastic one present. H e could
not quite understand why Doc. did not bring a cha rter with him for us
to a ccept a t once.
Aft e r we found out the procedure for having a cha rter granted, the
whee ls were a t o nce set in motion. An Organization Committee wa s ma de
up of the following members:
J. W . Coburn, Cha irma n; E. S. McClary, H . W . Babineau, F . W . Hill,
J . T . Foerth, G. F . Ferriter, H . E . Seim, L. B. O'Loughlin.
T he Organization Committee met a we ek later a t t h e Hou sa tonic Lodge
where they partook of a splendid shore dinner. Wi t h such a satisfying
meal, they just had to wind up the business end of the meeting in the
same satisfying spirit with a report th a t enou gh members had been secured
to obtain a charter. A wire was sent to National Hea dqu a rters the next
morning, giving the news a nd ma k i ng a requ est for ou r ch a rter. A Nominating Committee was appointed at once.
Ou r first official meeting as a chapter was held at the Hotel Beach on
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Thu rsda y evening, Ju ne 27th for the purpose of hea ring the report of
the Nominating Committee for the election of officers and directors for t he
ensu ing yea r. T h e following members were elected:
President, J. W . Coburn, General Electric Co.
Vice- President, W . R . Breetz, Bridgeport Bra ss Co.
Secy. & T rea s., L. B. O'Loughlin, Ta bu la ting Ma chine Co.
Dire cto rs: E. S. McClary, Bridgeport Bra ss Co.; W . F . Connelly, T a x
Assessor, City of Bridg eport; H. W. Ba binea u , L ocomobile Co.; J. L. Mac Intosh, Dictaphone Corp.; J. T . Foerth, Bassick Co.; H . C. Fuller, Excelsior Ha rd wa re C o.
T h e Officers and Boa rd meet again on July 1st to make up a progra m
for the ensu in g ye a r. W e are after those points fo r th e Stevenson T rophy
and just ra rin' to go.

BU FF AL O
At a recent meeting of the board of directors of the Buffalo Foundry
& Machine Co., Mr. L. Clayton Va llier was elected Assistant Trea su rer
of the Compa ny.
An invitation was received from Stanley LeBrocq of Hamilton, to
attend their annu a l meeting on Ma y 15th. Regretfully their date conflicted
with the meeting da te of Rochester Cha pter, and ha ving a ccepted an ea rlier
invitation from Rochester, we had to decline Ha milton's. A large delegation from the Flower City surprised the Buffalo boys by attending our
April meeting. Among them were Ed. La Rose, Z. L. Augustine, G.
Lyons, G. Sutton, J. D. Smith, J. Denner, I. Yea ger, M. J. Ha yes.
A most interesting meeting of the Rochester Chapter was attended May
15th by some of the Buffalo boys, including President Hen ry Knapp,
Gustav C. Kunk el, Ha rold E . Smith, Ed. Wesp, Claude O. Rainey, Fra nk
J. Butler, Howa rd J. Bechtold, Torben S. Groot, Edmond C. Johnson,
Simon Keister, Don Webb, and Myron Limbu rg.
Berthold J. Ja eger has been notified by the New York Sta te Boa rd of
Regents that he has successfully completed the November, 1928 examinations for the degree of certified public accounta nt. Bert is a resident of
Nia ga ra Fa lls, a nd a memb er of the Bu ffa l o Cha pter.
C H I C AG O
At the first Directors' Meeting of the 1929 -1930 season which was held
a t th e H a m ilt on Clu b on Ju ne 6 , a ll the newly elected officers a nd directors
were present with the exception of the two Vice- Presidents, the genial
H . C. Cluskey and the energetic Stephen Bronski, the former Comptroller
of the Kellogg Switchboard Company and the latter Office Ma nager of
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the U. S. Radio and Television Company. T he only reason these two
were excused was on account of the National Radio Dealer's convention,
the N. A. C. A. Officers and Board recognizing their value to the radio
industry but in their absence they were provided with plenty of work for
the N. A. C. A. for the coming season. It wa s their own fault for not
being there. T he following officers and directors were in attenda nce:
Messr s. W. F . Woo dbu ry , E . J. Ha n se n, J. F . Stiles, E. J. Ka gema n, P . E .
Ku ntz, B. E. Jordan, A. T . Bacon, W . Osborne and C. V. Fa rgo.
At an open meeting of the Tri -City Association of Pu rchasing Agents
held a t the Blackhawk Hotel at Davenport, Iowa , on May 20, Mr. Gordon
Wilson, Pa st Pre si de nt of t he Chicago Chapter, presented a pa pe r on "Cooperation between Pu rcha sing and Cost Accounting Departments" from
which we ga ther that Gordon is not going to permit any division of the
business to get by without recognizing the pa rt played by the Cost Depa rtment a nd the help which ca n be obta ined therefrom.
J. F . Stiles delivered a paper on "Greater Efficiency and Economy in
Selling and Delivering Pharma ceuticals" at a meet ing of a Pha rma ceu tical
Associa tion held a t Old Point Comfort. We ha v e j u st r e a d th i s pa per and
there are ma ny points in there which convince us that Jimmy really is of
a serious turn of mind, notwithstanding his genial exterior.

CINCINNATI
Geo. R. La mb announces the consolidation of the accounting practice of
La mb & Decker with that of George W . Byers, and beginning on Ju ne
1 will practice under the firm name of La mb & Byers, with offices in
the Cha mber of Commerce Bu ilding. Geor ge La mb is a cha r ter mem ber of
the Cincinnati Chapter and George Byers ha s been a member for some
time. Both are enthusiastic boosters for the N. A. C. A. and all cha pter
members a re boosters for La mb & Byers.
John P . Decker has retired from public practice with the firm of Lamb
& Decker to accept the position of Comptroller of the American Produ cts
Company on Ju ne 1. Jo hn ha s the best wishes of the chapter membership
for his success.
Er n e st F . DuBru l, Mrs. F . Se lb er t a nd A. E . Grover, a ll of the National
Machine Tool Builders' Association have just retu rned from Ashville,
N. C., where they attended the spring convention of the N. M. T . B. A.
They report a very interesting session at which matters perta ining to the
uniform cost systems adopted by the Association were discussed. They
also report a very interesting discussion of a ratio study made of the
Machine Tool Indu stry by our good friend Mr . Alexander Wa ll of the
Robert Morris Associa tes.
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It it with exceeding regret that we learn of the death of Keith B. Woods
of Middletown, Ohio. Keith was one of the older members of the Cincinnati Chapter up to the time that Middletown was transferred to Dayton
Chapter territory. He was at one time a director of Cincinnati Chapter
and a Vice - President.
The following messages are self explanatory and exhibit a fine sense of
humor when they are carefully analyzed:
Telegram from Tom Otto to Doc McLeod — "Did Cincinnati Win Trophy?
Must know today sure. Wire."
Telegram from Doc McLeod to Tom Otto — "Do you know any other
funny stories? Newark Won."
We welcome to our midst Mr. R. W. Suddard, of the Marchant Calculating Machine Co., who has just been transferred to Cincinnati from
Dayton Chapter. We have word that he secured no less than eighteen
new members for Dayton Chapter. Of course we will immediately put
him to work for Cincinnati. Glad to have you with us.
Out of town visitors at our recent meeting, in addition to those already
mentioned, were: Geo. B. Botton, The George L. Dyer Co. of New York
City and Richard W. Feiler of Parkersburg, W. Va.
Mr. Raymond J. Wirmel, Office Manager of the Avondale Motor Car
Co., has resigned his position and is now connected with the Kroger
Grocery and Baking Co., as traveling Auditor.
The Board held a very enlightening meeting at the Y. M. C. A. camp
at Tower Hill on Thursday, June 27 as guests of President Elect Edw. P.
Rush. A darn fine picnic dinner was served under the trees and some of
the out door sports enjoyed before getting down to business on the spacious
porch of the camp hut.
CLEVELAND
Vacations and warm weather had their effects on the June meeting of
the Cleveland Chapter, as there were only about 45 members and guests
present. However, the deficiency in numbers was made up by the extreme
interest in the address of Professor Henry F. Waldradt, Department of
Economics, Ohio State University, who spoke on the subject of "Control of
Public Expenditures."
Mr. Waldradt pointed out that in 1915 the per capita cost of running
local governments in cities above thirty thousand was $23.93 compared
with $47.81 in 1928. He stated that the increase in public expenditures
was primarily due to the increased service and increased desires of the
public for better conditions. Better schools and better highways and
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roa ds all over the country a re two of the important items responsible for
increased expenditu res. The pu blic offers no objection to expenditu res ma de
for these and other purposes but should demand that expenditures of this
kind should be checked by someone with authority so that full value
is received for every dollar expended.
Mr. Wa ldra dt also touched the subject of the expenditu res of our Na tional Government and stated that over 80 per cent of the cost of the
government wa s du e t o o u r Military Depa rtments. He g a ve a s hi s opinion
that to properly control public expenditures, budgets should be prepared in
advance and all expenditu res should be controlled through commissions or
otherwise.
Mr. Wa ldra dt discussed the Ohio situation with respect to taxes and
explained the uniform rule of taxa tion which is pa rt of the Ohio Constitution and told why this rule is unju st and should be repealed.
A number of questions were asked by the members which were satisfa ctorily answered by Mr. W a ld ra d t.
Mr. Monroe reported a number of new members and Mr. King, our
President, urged the members to attend the National Convention at West
Baden.
W e a r e sorry to annou nce tha t our newly elected President, A. P . Delahunt, has been transferred to the New York Office of his Company. T he
Cleveland Chapter looked forwa rd to a grea t year under the direction of
Mr . Delahu nt.
Mr. H . C. Weible of the Deibold Sa fe & Lock Company, Canton, Ohio,
and a member of the Cleveland Chapter addressed the Columbus Chapter
of National Association of Cost Accou nta nts a t their Ma y meeting.
Mr. Albert E. Grover, former President of the Cleveland Chapter, made
a trip to Rockfort, Ill., for the purpose of starting a new chapter of the
National Association of Cost Accountants in that city.
W e are glad to see Mr. Don Smith around again after a severe attack
of neuritis which floored him for three weeks.
If you wish to see a good looking bunch of Cost Accou mants buy Th e
American Accountant in which you will find a picture of the Cleveland
Chapter that made the trip to Canton sometime in Ma y.
W e understand
it will be in the Ju ne or July issue.
Mr. Edwa rd Falkenstein, Instructor in Accounting, Case School of
Applied Science, attended the Annual Accountancy Conference at the Ohio
Sta te University, Columbus, Ohio, Ma y 21, 1929. Mr . Falk enstein will
shortly be a member of the Cleveland Chapter.
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Mr. L. W . Adl er h a s invited the Directors for a n Ou ti ng t o hi s su mmer
home at Ashta bula. Mr . Adler says that he has some pictures of interest,
a golf c ou rse a c ross the street, a good bea ch a n d lots o f drink s in the La k e.

HAWAII
Members Singlehu rst, Wyllie, Goddard and Ra ttra y slipped in after
dinner wa s over to hea r Bill La tha m's paper at the annual meeting.
President Tennent gives full credit when it is deserving. Fr om his
annual report we quote, "You r directors worked ha rd for you, but in
particular, the broa d a nd efficient ba ck of the secreta ry, Mr. Blomfield, carried u s a long, ca rry ing n ot onl y his own job, bu t th a t o f ot h er s wh en t he y
were away or for any rea son failed to come through. In retiring after
three yea rs as secreta ry, Mr. Blomfield is deserving of your wa rmest
tha nk s; in fa ct I think we cou ld n ot ha ve developed as we ha v e ha d it not
been for his three yea rs of ha rd work .
I feel it also proper to sta te that in my opinion the regeneration of
this Cha pter bega n u nder Mr. Ra ttra y's presidency, a nd we developed u nder
Mr. Muller's. These two past Presidents did not slack up, but continued
their push, and they with Mr. Blomfield, made it an easy ma tter for you r
retiring President to reap some of the results."

LOS ANG EL ES
T he last meeting of the yea r was held on J u n e 18, 1929, a t t h e Masonic
Club. T he su bject o f the eve ning wa s "Va r iou s Pha ses of Budgeta ry Contro l" a nd wa s c ond u ct ed by the st a ff of th e G ood yea r T ire & Rubber Compa ny under the following divisions:
H . J. You ng, Comptroller, "Fina ncial Aspects of Bu dgetary Control."
H . H . Tra vis, Ma nager Fa ctory Accounting Department, "Budget as
Rela ted to Ma nu fa cturing Costs."
E. C. Bohmer, Statistician, "Budget a s Rela ted to Sales & Administra tive Expenses."
Som e of t he p oin ts wor th y of no te whi ch were b ro u g ht o u t in the pa pers
read were as follows: Fo r the purpose of discussion, Budgeta ry Control
was divided into fou r main divisions — Financial, Produ ction, Administration,
and Sales. These divisions a re all closely related and when carefully
compiled indicate, with a fair degree of accuracy, profits or losses from
operations. In order to effectively ca rry out a budgetary control system,
there must be close co- operation with and co- ordination of the efforts of
all depa rtment heads. This in the Goodyear T ire & Ru bber Company is
accomplished by designa ting one individual responsible for budget a ctivities.
T his function is usually assigned to the Comptroller or Trea surer, who
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after reviewing the va rious bu dgets presented, passes them on to the "Bu dgetary Committee," who compile the "Ma ster Budget." T his committee consists of the executive officers of the company —the Comptroller, himself,
forming one of the committee.
At the conclu sion of the discu ssions, the retiring president, M. Leland
Stanford, a fter receiving a vote of thanks for the successful management
of the cha pter throughout the year, turned the gavel over to the newly
elected president, J. Ea rl Atkins, who introduced his directors and briefly
enumera ted the particular duties of each.
At this particular point, mention was made of the enjoyable time experienced at the cha pter's first annual dinner dance held at the Cocoanut
Grove, Hotel Amba ssa dor.

M I L WAU K E E
T he Milwaukee Cha pter held a meeting on Ju ne 5 a t 7 P. M. at the
Westmoor Country Club. Preceding the meeting, the afternoon was devoted to Golf, and many members and guests were present to take pa rt
in this entertainment. T here were two beautiful loving cups put up as
prizes. First low net was won by Mr. John C. Conley, our noble Secreta ry, a n d the cu p wa s d ona ted b y the B u rrou ghs Adding Machine Company.
T he second prize for low net wa s a loving cup given by the Directors of
the Chapter a nd wa s won by Director of Membership, Mr. Weifenbach.
Afte r enjoying a very splendid steak dinner, the next in order wa s the
election of officers for the coming yea r. After conclusion of the election
of officers, Mr. Chester P . Roberts, in c h a r g e of th e Indu strial Division of
the Association of Commerce, Milwaukee, gave us a talk on Industrial
Milwaukee. He t o ld u s of the sta nding of Milwau k ee a s an indu stria l center in which we are one of the largest cities, manu facturing a diversified
line of over 7,000 different produ cts. H e fu rther stated that Milwaukee
ranks first in the producing of veal and that the world's veal market is
set by the Milwa ukee market. Milwaukee ranks first in metal ma nu fa cture, second in food, and third in lea ther. Mr . Roberts outlined how the
Association of Commerce wa s a ble to help various ma nufa ctu ring concerns
in many problems, and also how it can be of assistance in fu rthering our
local chapter's activities in the Sta te of Wisconsin. His talk was very
interest ing fro m every a ngle a nd wa s enjoyed by everyone.
Following his talk Mr. Regner of the Briggs & Stra tton Corporation
read a pa per on Sales Cost and brou ght out the rema rka ble returns which
he is securing from questionnaires sent out on this subject.
Aft e r the conclusion of the entertainment provided by Mr. Westfa ll the
meeting a djourned.
Thursda y evening, Ju ne 27, we held a directors' meeting at the Milwau kee Athletic Club. T he evening wa s devoted to la ying ou t the cha pter's
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activities for the new yea r.
T he question of special meetings was discussed at length and we hope
to complete arrangements whereby we can have a joint meeting with the
Ma nu fa cturers' Association of Wisconsin. W e feel that in this way we
can rapidly broaden the scope of our service to Wisconsin manufa ctu rers.
A tentative progra m wa s outlined but was not definitely decided upon
due to the absence of our director in cha rge of progra ms, Mr. Charles,
who was prevented from attending due to illness.
W e decided to retain the same meeting night; however, our meeting
place will be changed as the membership wishes this cha nge; and we feel
better arra ngements can be had as several hotels a re bidding for our
Chapter Meetings.
It was decided to have a discussion leader who will be prepared to
lead the discussion after each address. W e believe, from the benefits that
other cha pters have secured from this procedure, that it is worthy of trying. In the past our meetings have lacked good discussion after the
address.
John Moore of Pa bst Brewing Company, wh o wa s a pa st di re ct or o f ou r
Chapter, has recently been promoted by his company to the position of
General Sales Ma na ger. He r e is definite proof of an accountant's ability
to not only sell his figures but also himself.
Every one who a tte nded the National Conventio n a t West Baden certainly
enjoyed all meetings and also enjoyed a good time. W e were particularly
proud of our "Wa lter Ha gen," Mr. Pa ck enha m, who finished second in the
golf tou rna ment.
Les Weifenbach, Director of Membership, reports nine new members
for month of Ju ne. Hi s go a l is a c l a ss A Chapter before September.
Ha rold Todd, our Trea su rer, was very busy last week entertaining the
Kiwa nia ns who were holding their National Convention in ou r city.

N E W YORK
Mr. Geo. E . Meurs, a member of the New York Cha pter, sailed for
Belgium on July 5 as general office representative for the Fisk T ire E x port Co.

PH ILADELPH IA
Fa r be it from us to insinuate that, by any chance, George La ndwehr
is getting older. How be it? It is a certain fact that was attested to by
hundreds of the elite who visited at We st Baden Springs Hotel, We st
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Baden Springs, Ind., during the week ending Ju ne 22, that George most
certainly have a beautiful birthday cake. T he same was brought in
at the close of the Philadelphia Chapter Dinner with a very considerable
arra y of candles flaming thereon. Ou r modesty caused us to refra in from
counting the candles, but George said the required number was there,
nevertheless, and that he was at least "sweet sixteen."
Philadelphia wishes to congra tulate "Doc" McLeod on his judgment ill
picking dancers. Not to mention his musical judgment with respect to
jugs, and to confirm the very general impression that the We st Baden
Convention was most successful from "all angles."
W e regret to record the fact that Ha rr y Ru sh Kern, assistant treasu rer
and auditor of T he Philadelphia Electric Company and the Philadelphia
Suburban - Counties Gas and Electric Company, and a member of the
Philadelphia Chapter, died suddenly on Sa tu rday, May 18.
P . G. Wha rton, Assistant General Au ditor, T he Atla ntic Refining Company, delivered a n address before the America n Ma na gement Association
on May 9 on th e subject, "T he Pension Pra ctice of T he Atlantic Refining
Company."
Mr . Ada m A. Ross, a partner of Lybrand, Ross Brothers and Montgomery, passed away on Ju ne 15. T his is indeed a grea t loss to th e accounting field. He wa s o ne o f the most a ctive me n in t he profession.

PI T T SB UR GH
T he first special meeting held by the Pittsbu rgh Chapter, N. A. C. A.,
for two years took place Ma y 28. It was held in co- operation with the
Pittsbu rgh Chapter of the Pennsylvania Institute of Certified Public Accountants, and the Pittsbu rgh Chapter of the Robert Morris Associates.
T he latter is an organization of bank credit officers.
T he principal speaker of the evening wa s J. C. Nevin, Ma na ging Director of the Pittsbu rgh Branch of the Federa l Reserve Bank of Cleveland.
T h e topic for discussion wa s: "Verifica tion of Financial Statements,"
which is a revision of the original Federa l Reserve Board's publication of
"Approved Methods for the Prepa ra tion of Balance Sheet Statements."
Mr. Nevin sk etched the ba ck grou nd of the need for sta nda rdized sta tements,
which would convey the necessary information from the ma nu fa cturer and
the merchant to the bank's credit officers. T he acceptance of the Federal
Reserve Board's first attempt towa rd standardized statement practice was
evidenced by the fa ct tha t over 65 ,00 0 copies were distribu ted to the bu siness
men of this district. This is, indeed, a tribu te to the government. It is very
gra tifying to know that there have been two government agencies which
have been instrumental in advancing the accou nting profession. T he ad-
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vent of the Federa l Income T a x Act and the orga niza tion of the Federa l
Reserve Board, which sponsored the approved method for the preparation
of financial statements, a re both high - lights in the advancement of better
accounting practice.
T h e necessity for the prepa ra tion of accu rate financial sta tements by the
accou ntant was emphasized by Mr. Nevin in the terse sta tement th a t :
"T here were more loans lost on `good' financial statements which did not
tell the t ru th th a n u p on t he po or financial sta tements." An d t h er e is mu ch
tru th in this sta tement. A financial sta tement which conceals or attempts
to conceal a pertinent fact is worse than no statement. M r . Nevin's talk
filled the la rge grou p with enthusiasm, and the discussion was long and
most interesting.
Mr. Bla ss, a t the close of the meeting, su ggested tha t a series of summer
meetings be held to continue the discussion since the interest was so
keen, and the subject had attra cted such a la rge audience. A vote reassured the officers of the three orga nizations that such meetings should be
held.
W e welcome C. C. James, who has been appointed General Au ditor of
the Westinghouse Electric & Manufactu ring Company. Mr . Ja mes, who
was formerly T rea su rer of the Kr a m p Morris Industries, and a member
of the Philadelphia Cha pter N. A. C. A., takes the place of Mr . Cra ig
who wa s recently appointed Comptroller at Ea st Pittsbu rgh.
O. G. Richter, senior pa rtner of Richter & Company, was elected President of the Pennsylvania Institute of Certified Public Accou ntants for the
coming year. This is the first time that a Pittsbu rgh N. A. C. A. member has been honored as a President of this organization.
T wo of our single members hit the ma rriage trail during the month of
June. G. Stanley Rupp, Au ditor of the University of Pittsbu rgh, will
now have another budget to balance since he has begun housekeeping in
a newly furnished home on Beechwood Boulevard.
Ca rl J. Ha mmel, stock control mana ger at Gimbel Brothers, was the
other memb er to renou nce his ba chelor preroga tives.
Fra nk W . Strick ler, our former secretary, has been elected vice- president of the Syra cuse Cha pter. Fra nk had enough experience serving the
orga niza tion here so th a t he ought to be able to lead them very efficiently
when he gets in office.
J. E. Wilson of the firm of Crowther & Wilson, Certified Public Accountants, has been elected comptroller of the First National Bank.
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T he Providence Cha pter decided tha t, ha ving ha d a weighty progra m du ring t he y ea r, the Ju ne meeting would be a social meeting a nd therefore we
had no speakers, except the ladies, and no cost subject under discussion
except the price of the tickets.
T h e Chapter was able to secure half of the Webber Duck In n a t Wr en tham, Mass., for its party. T here were fifty -two present. T he Chapter
statistician figures this is 73.33 per cent improvement over last year.
Mr. Cha rles Gritman, an old hand at prepa ring such parties, was in
charge, which accounted for its running off very smoothly. Gritman being
very meticulous regarding detail, we had a ha rd time finding fault with
anything or finding anything that he had overlooked, but we finally succeeded in censoring him for failure to provide elastic bands to use after
the balloons had been inflated.
Possibly a full quota of officers were present and President Howell
welcomed our guests and called on Pa st President Root for a few of his
stories to get things going.
Gritma n, having been elected Perma nent Entertainment Committee of
One, is now fixing up the September Clambake.
Now, as a Rhode Island Clambake is an institution only obtainable in
Rhode Isla nd, we ha ve invited ou r National Secretary to attend, and extend
this same invitation to members of any other Chapters who wa nt to enjoy
a rare treat.
ROCHESTER
Mu ch enthu siasm was displayed over the fact that Rochester Chapter
earned third place, in the face of considerable competition. Being a Chapter in the 2,000 point class is indeed an honor and glory of which to be
proud.
Ou r amiable and popular Vice - President, Irving Briggs, who has been
sojou rning in Atla ntic City for the past several weeks for his health
is reporte d very mu ch i mprove d a nd will be with u s a ga i n next week . T he
Boys will all be glad to see him.
It is the wish of all the Officers and Directors of Rochester Chapter
that our genial friend and associate, Mr . G. P . Spaulding, rapidly recover
from his quite serious illness.
T he writer can say without exa ggera tion that the recent convention was
the best Accou nting Convention he ha s ever attended.
"Orga nizing a Bu siness for a Profit" brou ght for th mu ch food for thou ght
and I believe that every one who attended this Convention went home
with the feeling that his or her time had been profitably spent.
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Immediately upon our return home, our worthy President, Ed LaRose,
called a meeting at the Chamber of Commerce, inviting not only all who
attended the Convention but many past and associate directors, so that
he might impart to them the results of the Convention.
To say the least, it was a very interesting and enjoyable meeting. Everyone in attendance seemed to catch the spirit of enthusiasm and they are
all looking forward to the activities of the coming year with much interest.
SAN FRANCISCO
The California Cotton Mills were genial hosts to 47 members and guests
of the San Francisco Chapter of N. A. C. A. on June 24, at 3:30 in
the afternoon. The visitors were lead through the plant by members of
the Mills. The entire plant was in full swing, and therefore the whole
chain of operations was visible from the opening of cotton bales to finishing
of various kinds of cotton goods.
The Plant visitation was followed by a dinner at the Athens Club at
6:30. After general introduction, Secretary Lauer reported that President
Jackson was unable to be present, and that Vice - President Brockhaus
had departed for Los Angeles. The meeting was accordingly turned over
to Mr. Carson as chairman, who apologized for attempting an Adrian
Metzger story. Attendance at the July meeting was urged, the subject
for that evening being "Distribution Cost." Members were reminded to
send in answers to the questionnaires sent out by Secretary Lauer in
regard to the combination out - door -sport and meeting for August. Following the enjoyable dinner Mr. Carson introduced Mr. Davidson and Mr.
Forrest of the California Cotton Mills whose subjects were respectively:
"Cotton Industry of California," and "The Use of the Point System in
Building Up Unit Costs." A lively discussion followed the entertaining
and instructive talks.
Congratulations are due our Director of Meetings, A. S. Kayser, who is
the newly- appointed secretary of the Bass - Hueter Paint Company.
Former Cost Accountant E. R. Hawkinson, known to us as Director
of Membership, is the new office manager and chief accountant of the
Pacific Meter Works.
Here's one for us. Ben Jordan is using his previous training with us
as the new Director of Membership in the Chicago Chapter. We knew
our talent would be recognized —even in Chicago.
SYRACUSE
The Directors, past and present, of the Syracuse Chapter held their first
June meeting at the Syracuse Yacht and Country Club at South Bay
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on Tu esda y evening, Ju ne 4. A very fine, well cooked meal was served,
a fter which we went over the various problems confronting the Chapter
and made some dandy plans for the Outing at Ba rnums on Ju ne 22. A
grea t ma ny prizes a re now a va ila b le a n d the schedule of sports is complete.
Mr . F . R. Guilfoyle who has been the Cha irman of Membership gave
us a very enjoyable ride on Oneida La k e on his large yacht. This event
seemed to thrill the boys so it has been suggested that F. R. have the
yacht up at T hree Rivers for the Outing.
Special Committees were appointed to get things in sha pe for next sea son,
it being the idea that the Committees will work together throu gh the
summer months.

TOLEDO
C. O. Lightner, Au ditor of T he Owens Bottle Company, Toledo, ha s
ju st retu rned from a two months' bu siness trip to Alton, Ill. Mr. Lightner's
trip to Alton had to do with the merger of the Illinois Glass Company
with the Owen Bottle Company of Toledo.
Fred E. Heidrich, of the Owens Bottle Company of Toledo, has been
made Office Ma na ger of the Owens - Illinois Glass Company. W e all wish
Fred the very best of success with his new duties.
Wa lter E . Miner, Comptroller of T h e Willys- Overland Company and
retiring President of the Toledo Chapter, has just been elected as one of
the directors to the na tiona l boa rd.
Howa rd C. Miller, of T he Buckeye Pa in t a nd Va rn ish Company, has recently been elected President of T he Toledo Indu strial Pa int Company,
a new industry in T oledo.
Jo h n L . Howald, Cost Accou nta nt of the Willys- Overland Compa ny, is in
Toledo Hospital recu pera ting from a serious operation. His friends and
members of Toledo Chapter wish to extend their best wishes for a speedy
and complete recovery.
Mr . Fetter, recently in cha rge of the cost department of the Cooper
Corporation, Findla y, Ohio, ha s ta k en a position with the Ea stern Michigan
Motor Buss Company in Detroit. Mr. Ma rvin is now in charge of the
cost department.
G. W . Sisler, of the Monroe Calculating Machine Company, has left the
city taking a position with the same company in Sou th Bend, Ind.
Mr. Morrison, of Felt and T a rra nt Mfg. Company, has left this territory accepting a position with the same company in Seattle, Wa sh .
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T W I N CITIES

T a lk a bou t membership drives! How is a 4 0 pe r cent increa se in cha pter
membership as the result of an intensive drive of only two weeks? Tha t
is the record accomplished by you r directors du ring the last two weeks of
Ma y. T he directors elect and reject were divided into two teams captained by Pa u l Cross and Sta cy Angle, respectively, and told to go get
'em. Angle's tea m, wit h a gra nd tota l of 4 ,0 9 0 points, won the prize over
Cross' term, which garnered 2 ,9 40 points, 1,725 of which were earned by
Pa u l himself to capture first place in the individual standings. Chailquist
and Moe were tied for second and were the highmen on Sta cy's squad.
T wenty applications were received with many more favora ble prospects
ju st a bout rea dy to sign o n the dot ted line. T he boys simply didn't realize
it cou ld be done a nd t he excellen t resu lts o f the drive su rpa ssed their fondest hopes. Cross and Angle deserve a lot of credit for successfully engineering the contest and devising a very clever system for awarding points
for the work done by team members.
T win Cities Chapter is proud to ha ve one of its members an officer of
the National Association. W i t h the election of Ha rr y A. Bullis as Vice Pr e si d e nt o f t he N . A. C. A., we feel tha t this Cha p ter is no w on th e m a p.
H e will make a stalwa rt addition to the hea dquarters staff. W e heartily
congratu la te Ha rr y upon the new honor conferred upon him.
An a rti cle by Ha r r y Bullis anent "Setting Burden Ra tes in Accordance
with W h a t Traffic Will Bea r" which appea rs in the Ju ne number of the
America n Accou ntant is well worth your reading, as is also the favorable
editoria l comment in rega rd to sa me, shown on pa ge 3 0 3 thereof.
W . S. Peddie ha s been elected Vice- President a nd T rea su rer of the Minneapolis- Moline Power Implement Company, a new corporation which is
the resu lt of a consolida tion of the Minneapolis Steel and Machinery Compa ny a nd two other compa nies. He r ecen tly retu rned fro m Ne w Yo rk where
he assisted in the completion of arrangements for the merger.
At a meeting of the Chapter Directors held on Ju ne 14, G. A. Moe
wa s appointed official delegate of this Cha pte r to a ttend the National Convention at We st Baden. Alexis Caswell, our able and highly regarded
Secreta ry- Treasu rer, who wa s originally a ppointed, wa s unable to m a k e the
trip, a nd so Mr. Moe wa s selected a s a lterna te.
H . H . Ha nnema n has been made field representative of the Millers'
Na tiona l Federation. He for me rl y he ld t he p ost of c ost a n a l yst wi th t he m.
An article entitled "T h e Presenta tion of Costs for Execu tives," written
by H . A. B u l li s for t he N . A. C . A., wa s reprinted in the Ma y 2 9 th nu mber
of the Northwestern Miller, Minneapolis.
J. A. Bou la y is the a u thor of a very cle verly writ ten a rticl e a pp ea rin g in
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the Ju ne number of "T he Certified Public Accountant," entitled "W ha t
Price Accuracy ?"
WO R CES TER
Clarence Hu ntington, Cha irma n of the Cost Cou ncil, announces the selection of the following members to aid him in this importa nt new wo r k :
A. A. DeBonneville, Julius Lovell, A. S. Ma cDu ff, M. E. Collemer, Homer
Lucus.
Ju ne 13 : Gala Day 1 T here wa s a general exodus of our tribe from
Worcester, leaving the helpless city without a single accou ntant worth
mentioning. Roy Cohn's advance notice with its road map and schedule
of events deserves special notice. It st ru c k j u st the right note a nd st a rted
us off in a holida y mood. Ou r o bje ct iv e wa s T o y T o wn T a ver n, W inc he ndon, where the fu n bega n a bou t 2 .30 in the a fternoon. T h e pl a n wa s: Golf
for the elite, baseball for the rou gher element, and quoits, tennis, archery
and tiddleywink s for the conservative middle cla ss; but it proved to be a
case of golf or looking on
Everybody ha d a good appetite when we sat
down to th e r oy a l feed provided for u s.
Ju st to prove that even on an outing we never, never could forget our
pro fe ssio n a n d th e de a r o ld N . A. C. A., George Simmons was booked for
a short speech after diner. T he concluding event wa s the exhibition of a
motion picture film depicting the ma nu facture of rubber tires.
W e had a chance to see some of our old Winchendon friends. K -O
Br own wa s o ne wh om we h a v e not seen for a lo ng tim e.
In conju nction with ou r Ga la Da y of Ju ne 1 3 , George Simmons wa s a sk ed
to speak on some topic rela ted to cost a ccou nting. He c h ose a s hi s subject
"T he A B C of Cost Accou nting," expl a ining tha t on su c h a n occa son something as simple as A B C would be most appropria te. Aft e r describing
briefly the cha nges tha t ha ve occurred and are now occurring in the cost
accountants' point of view through the use of sta nda rds and budgets,
Brother Simmons a nnou nced the A B C a s sta nding for Accou nting, Bu dget,
Cost. He ga ve some a mu sing compa risons between the old wa y of ha ndling
a situation and the new —that is, between control through job costs and
control throu gh mea su rement of performa nce by mea ns of sta nda rds.

Notes on Current Literature
.ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE. Leon E. Brownell. John Wiley &
Sons, Inc., New York City. 1929• 244 pp. Price, $3.50.
This is a volume which attempts to cover a wide field of accounting
methods without endeavoring to go very deeply into any particular phase
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of the subject. One is led to believe by its title that contained within its
covers is material concerning the mana gerial use of accounting records to
establish more workable financial control. T he contents of the volume
hardly justify this hope, since upon examination it is readily seen that it
is a more or less conventional treatment of the ba sic principles of accou nting.
Using as his point of departu re the basic statements which a re the end
of double entry bookkeeping, the au thor proceeds to explain the various
asset and liability accounts. Following this explanation, one finds five
cha pters devoted to fundamental accounting procedure in the handling of
entries, closing the book s, a dju stments, a nd the work ing trial ba la nce. This
explana tion of method is followed by a chapter on the a na lysis of financial
sta tements, which cou ld be a mplified a nd still rema in within the scope of the
volume designated by the title.
T he ma jor pa rt of the remainder of the work is a n attempt to spread
the presenta tion over a very wide field, tak ing in su ch ma tters a s the orga nization of a corporation, the difference between a corporation and pa rtnership, financing of a corporation, surplus, reserves and dividends.
On the whole, the volume represents a very brief but direct treatment
of accounting fundamentals. T he following list of chapter headings gives
some idea of the orga ni za tion of the ma teria l:
Chapters

Chapters

I. Statements
II. Expla na tion of Assets and
Liabilities
II I . Recording
Transactions —
Double Entry Accou nting
IV. Tra ding and Expense Accounts
V. Closing the Book s
VI . Closing the Books Illustrated
VI I . Work ing Tria l Balance—
Double and Single Entry
Systems
VI I I . Ana lysis of Financial Sta tements

I X.
X.
XI .
XI I .
XI I I .

Work ing Ca pita l
Liquidation Profits or Losses
Pa rtnership Accounts
Corporation Accounts
Procedu re in Organizing a
Corporation
XI V. Capital Stock
XV. Fina ncing a Corporation
XV I . Increment to Corpora te Va lues
XVI I . Su rplu s

and

Su rplu s

Re-

serves
XVI I I . Suspended Credit Reserves
XI X. Dividends

COST ACCOUNTING FOR BROAD SILK WEAVERS. The Silk Association of America, Inc., New York City. 1929• 263 PP.
Price, $ 5 . 0 0 .
Aft e r a little more tha n two yea rs of intensive effort, the Committee on
Sta nda rdization of Cost Calculations has brought forth its work on cost
accounting for this industry. It is pointed out in the introduction that one
of the signi fica nt prob lems of the silk indu st ry is tha t of ma teria l variation.
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T h er e a r e m a n y other industries tha t work u n der the sa me ha ndica p along
this line, a nd it is quite possible that cost accountants in th e cotton goods,
woolen a nd paper fields, for exa mple, might find something of valu e in this
specialized standa rd cost manual.
After a brief introduction which explains the results of the work, and
a n opening ch a pter on cost systems in genera l, the remainder of the volume
is given over to a discussion of the technical details connected with the
system itself. A complete cha rt of accounts is included in t his discussion.
Some of the appendices give some practical statistical material, and include
a list of deprecia tion ra tes for the va riou s deprecia ble a ssets in the indu stry.
One of the strong points of the volume is the recognition that many
concerns will not be able to use the detailed cost system with the result
tha t a section ha s been given over to a simplified cost pla n. T his ma k es the
material usable by both the large- and -small scale produ cers within the indu stry. A complete glossa ry of terms a nd ma ny other su pplementary ma tters
of technical interest to the silk trade are included.
Of genera l interest, a mong other things, might be mentioned the provision
for expense analysis, the material on the installation of cost systems, the
ha ndling of va riations from sta ndards, a nd the sales expense analysis. Ta ken
as a whole, the entire book wou ld be u seful to any student of cost a ccounting
desiring to examine a case study of a cost set -up within a particu la r indu stry.
T he list of chapter hea dings follows:
Chapter

Chapter

I. Cost System
II. Cost a nd P rice Elements

VI I . W o r k in Process Account
VI I I . Wov en and Finishing Stock
Account
I X. Selling Expense

I I I . Depa rtmentalization
I V. Ma teria l

and

Holding

Ac-

X. Administra tive Expense

counts

XI . Other

V. Direct La bor Cost
VI . Burden or Overhead

Price

Elements

and

Statistics
XI I . Chart of Accounts

NOTES
Mr. R. O. Hill, President of our Baltimore Chapter, has an interesting
article on the su bject of "Invoice a nd Bill of La ding Combined" in the Ju ne
issue of the American Ena meler.
Mr . H a r r y A. Bullis, ou r Na tiona l Director in Charge of Resea rch, and
the a u thor of one of t he win ning essa ys in t he Sco vell Prize Competition of
last year, has an interesting article on "T h e Presentation of Cost for
Execu tive s" in the Northwestern Miller of Ma y 29.
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Mr. E d wa r d H . Heilma n, former pa rtner of Philip N. Miller a nd Co. at
Philadelphia , ha s become treasu rer of the America n T hermos Bottle Co.

A. L. Schneider a nd Co., Certified Pu blic Accou nta nts, annou nce the opening of their offices at 36 -38 Va ndergrift Building, Pittsbu rgh, Pa . Mr.
Schnei der is a mem ber of ou r Associa tion a nd wa s formerly connected with
the Ha ller Ba k ing Co.

As o f J u n e 1, 1929, the firm of Phi lip N. Miller & Co. cha nged its name
to Miller, Donaldson & Co., Certified Pu blic Accountants. Mr. Miller, Mr .
Donaldson, and Mr. Willia m L. Kea ting, pa rtners in the new firm, a re
members of ou r Association.

Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery annou nce tha t the public accounting
practice of Messrs. P . R. Goering & Company has been merged with that
of their Cincinnati office.

One of our members is anxious to obtain several copies of Volume 9,
Nu mber 16, "T he Relation Between Sales Promotion and Accounting."
T his Bulletin is now out of print, and if there a re any members who a re
willing to relinquish their copies, we should appreciate their sending them
in to National Hea dqu arters.

T he organization of the Bridgeport Chapter certainly broke a few speed
records when it fina lly got u nder wa y. On J u n e 3 a gr ou p o f t en m e mb er s
living in and around Bridgeport met a t the hom e of J oe Cobu rn to discu ss
the possibility of the orga niza tion of the chapter. Everybody came in the
right spirit and before the meeting adjourned an organization committee
had been formed which did its work so thoroughly that by Ju ne 12 an
orga niza tion meeting wa s held and thirty -five applications were brought
in. Next day a cha rter was applied for and it was granted at a meeting
of the Na tio na l Bo a rd he ld a t West Ba den on Ju n e 2 0 . On Ju ne 2 7 a nother
meeting wa s held for the purpose of electing officers at which time there
were fifty -two members on the roll, while on Ju ly 1 the first meeting of
the Chapter officers and directors took place.
T h e Bridgeport situation has been developing over a long period and
when the boys finally got ready to put it over they did so in no uncertain
terms. This original enthusiasm should mean a grea t deal in the way of
establishing the chapter on a sound foundation throughout its first year of
activity.
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Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for
employment:
No. 892 — Executive accountant, now chief accountant of large corpora tion,
but located outside the United States, desires to form a similar connection
in the States, location immaterial. Fourteen yea rs practical accou nting experience, including the installation and operation of cost and budgetary
control systems, preparation of financial statements, office management, etc.
American, Christian, married. Sa la ry $6,000 per annum.
No. 893 — Accountant —Office Ma na ger. Twelve yea rs' diversified experience. Ha ve managed small office, installed accounting systems. Complete
charge of accounts receivable and payable divisions. General ledger bookkeeper. Compilation of sales, financial statistics and balance sheets, also
income statements.
Ha ndled general and specialized correspondence.
Twenty -nine Years old, ma rried. Sa la ry open. Available immediately.
No. 89 4— Accounta nt, thirty -six and one -ha lf years of age, married, having
three children, desires position a s office manager, a ccou nta nt, or au ditor with
private company. Eleven yea rs' experience as chief clerk and general accountant having supervision of entire clerical staff of machinery manufa cturing company. Pa st five and a ha lf years a s senior in pu blic a ccou nting
field, including audits, tax reports, devising and installing cost accounting
systems, etc. Prefer Pittsbu rgh territory. Available immediately. Salary
open.
No. 895 — Executive accountant, at present Trea su rer of manufacturing
concern, desires to form connection with orga niza tion as treasurer, comptroller, or similar situation. Thirty -six yea rs of age, married, sound theoretical training, supported by fifteen yea rs of actively successful experience
in genera l financial and cost a ccou nting, system installation, reorganizations,
etc. Ha s thorou gh knowledge of corpora te secretarial functions, stock
issues„ finance, etc., as well as organization, development and control of
modern general office routine. Ability and record of past accomplishments
highly endorsed. Salary open. Location immaterial.
No. 896 — Executive accountant, age thirty - eight, married, desires position
as comptroller, chief accountant or office ma na ger. Twenty years' experience in cost and general accounting and office mana gement. At present in
charge of cost depa rtment and assistant to the president of la rge pha rma ceutical manufactu ring concern. Particularly successful in designing and
installing modern systems. Present salary $5,000. Location immaterial.
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The following opening, which may be of interest to our members, has
come to our attention. Replies should be addressed to the key number in
care of the Secretary's office.
No. 370 -A —We have an unusually interesting position as the head of
the system department of a large office appliance corporation. The man must
be a Certified Public Accountant and must have a broad accounting experience, imagination, vision, pleasing personality, diplomacy and executive
ability. He will be required to build system for sales promotion activities
of the sales organization. The department has been in existence for some
years and is at present operating efficiently.
No.371 -A —A wholesale hardware company located in the South is in
need of a strictly reliable comptroller capable of taking charge and arranging a program of budget control, stock control, turnover and daily inventory.
This concern does a wholesale business of about a quarter of a million,
and has half a dozen branch stores doing about six hundred thousand. In
replying please give full details of training and experience.

Applications for Membership
The Executive Committee has ruled that the name s and addresses of all applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from the date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association during this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to the Director -in- Charge.

Boston
Acheson, Edward G., 57 Cedar St., West Lynn, Mass.
Gilmore, Gordon F., 318 Belmont St., Watertown, Mass.
Koski, Arvid A., General Seafoods Corp., 41 Commercial St., Gloucester,
Mass.
Lucas, Ralph G., 30 Prospect St., Gloucester, Mass.
Bridgeport
Bayliss, Wallace M., Booth & Bayliss Commercial School, Inc., 434
State St., Bridgeport, Conn.
Breetz, William R., Bridgeport Brass Co., 774 East Main St., Bridgeport, Conn.
Douglas, Wolcott L., International Business Machines Corp., Room
703 Security Building, Bridgeport, Conn.
Geaney, John J., 127 Center St., Bridgeport, Conn.
Howes, Gordon H., 606 Wilmot Ave., Bridgeport, Conn.
Hoyt, N. H., Singer Mfg. Co., Bridgeport, Conn.
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Japp, Everett, Bridgeport Bra ss Co., 774 FL. Main St., Bridgeport,
Conn.
Keefe, Ra ymond J., 946 Howa rd Ave., Bridgeport, Conn.
Knight, Arthu r R., 70 Wor th St., Bridgeport, Conn.
Lathe, Roscoe S., 138 Rocton Ave., Bridgeport, Conn.
Loy, Jea n T., 221 Pacific St., Bridgeport, Conn.
McIntosh, Ja mes L., Dictaphone Corp., 375 Howa rd Ave., Bridgeport,
Conn.
Shea, Fred C., Brennan Stone Co., 208 Housatonic Ave., Bridgeport,
Conn.
Sisson, Leon U., 25 2 Bronx Ave., Bridgeport, Conn.
Smith, Roy L., General Electric Co., Bridgeport, Conn.
Stott, Willia m A., 250 Rockwell Ave., Stra tford, Conn.
Weller, Philip, P . O. Box 317, Fairfield, Conn.
Bu ffa lo
Kehoe, John Victor, 353 Richmond Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.
Chi ca go
Fla gg, Pa ul M., Whiting Corp., Ha rvey, Ill.
Golden, Samuel M., 20 W . Jackson Blvd., Chicago, Ill.
Osborn, Charles P., 1131 Bressean St., Elk hart, Ind.
Theders, Clarence G., Felt & T a rr a nt Mfg. Co., 222 W . Ada ms St.,
Chicago, 111..
Cincinna ti
Foster, Louis R., General Spring Co., 201 -3 Wa lnu t St., Cincinnati,
Ohio
Niland, W . H., Interna tional Business Machines Co., 214 E. 6th St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio
Clevela nd
Best, Leona rd E., Mechanical Rubber Co., Lisbon Rd., Cleveland, Ohio
Bonte, W m . K., Central Alloy Steel Corp., Massillon, Ohio
Knuff, William B., Central Alloy Steel Corp., Massillon, Ohio
Liptak, Eu ge ne W m., Ea t o n Ax le & Spri ng C orp. , E. 140th St., Cleveland, Ohio
Neel, Floyd H., Cleveland W o r m & Gear Co., 3249 E. 8 0th St., Cleveland, Ohio
Dayton
Arend, Carl A., America n Rolling Mill Co., Middletown, Ohio
Er ie
Mea ns, A. M., Bu rrou ghs Adding Machine Co., 814 French St., Erie,
Penna .
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Ind ia n a po lis
Brown, Pa u l H., T hos. Ma dden & Co., 2 1 19 Fletcher Ave., Indianapolis,
Ind.
Sites, E. L., 542 Sherma n St., Marion, Ind.
Sullivan, Timothy E., Indiana Statistical Service, 423 Boa rd of Tra de
Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.
Lou isville
Freema n, Pa u l M., Tabu lating Machine Co., 548 So. T hird St., Louisville, Ky.
Stu cker, George R., Addressogra ph Co., 502 W . Ma in St., Louisville,
Ky .
Mil wa u k ee
Aspenleiter, Edmu nd E., Wa u k esha Beach, Pewauk ee, Wis.
Feldmann, M. A., Pea t, Marwick & Mitchell, 68 E. Wisconsin Ave.,
Milwa u kee, Wis.
Ha selow, A. C., Nationa l Knitting Co., 9 05 Clinton St., Milwa uk ee, Wis.
Ma hl er, Eu ge ne H ., M ona r ch M fg. Co., 89 Chicago St., Milwaukee, Wis.
Mueller, C. W . Universa l Fou ndry Co., Oshkosh, Wi s.
Mueller, Wa lter J., Pa bst Corp., 917 Ju nea u Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.
North, A. F., Allen Bradley Co., 494 Reed St., Milwaukee, Wis.
Pa k enhan, Ra y D., Oilgear Co., 655 Pa rk St., Milwaukee, Wis.
Reed, T homa s W., 379 Ta ylor Ave., Milwaukee, Wi s.
Vogel, John F., 1728 Wisconsin Ave., M i l wa J e e , Wis.
Wood, David L., Wisconsin T a x Commission, 9 9 2 5 4 th St., Milwaukee,
Wi s.
New York
Denise, R. D., General Bronze Corp., 480 Hancock St., Long Island
City, N. Y.
De Ma rzo, A. J., Standard Textile Produ cts Co., 320 Broadwa y, New
York , N. Y.
Downey, Aloysius, 163 Union Rd., Roselle Pa rk , N. J.
Riley, Fr ed C., 187 Sixth Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Phil a del phia
McCosker, Thoma s A., 2237 So. Bancroft St., Philadelphia, Penna .
Pehler t, Joh n G., Jr., Philadelphia Stora ge Ba ttery Co., Onta rio a nd C
Sts., Philadelphia, Penna .
P i t t sb u r g h
De Renzo, Dominic, 105 Stoebner St., Pittsbu rgh, Penna .
Holmes, Robert B., National Fire Proofing Co., Fu lton Bldg., Pittsbu rgh, Penna .
Tourna y, C. G., General Delivery, Weirton, W . Va .
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Ro c k fo r d
Arnold, Charles E., Remington Ra nd Business Service, Inc., 1140 So.
Church St., Rockford, Ill.
S a n Fr a n c i sc o
Forbes, John F., Ha sk ins & Sells, 210 Crocker Bldg., Sa n Fra ncisco,
Calif.
Sc r a n t o n
Radcliffe, R. W., Penna . Coal Co., P . O. Box 553, Scranton, Penna .
T o l ed o
Kocis, Carl, 319 Brough St., Toledo, Ohio
T wi n Cities
Gunna rson, Art hu r B., Red Owl Stores, Inc., 617 Wa shington Ave.,
No., Minneapolis, Minn.
Hubbell, A. C., Jr., Winston Bros. Co., 801 Globe Bldg., Minneapolis,
Minn.
Uti ca
Proctor, Wa lter R., 2105 Highla nd Ave., Utica, N. Y.
Ou tsid e of C h a p t e r T e r r i t o r y
Ba rron, Clif, Stea rma n Aircra ft Co., Wichita, Ka nsa s
Reinhardt, George H., Jr., A. J. Freimon, Ltd., 73 Rideau St., Otta wa ,
Canada
Work ma n, Roy Hira m, Bell Telephone Mfg. Co., 18 rue Boudewyns,
Antwerp, Belgium
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